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Thomas Crane, Is annottnced. The
in the form of ail endowment.
I ti'.li i i' Iless, publisher of the Ger
Francisco, remi,n Deinokrat of San
cputl: r. ii-lirated bis half century as
tat lie Is said to be the oldest
newspaper proprietor In the United
States.
Anions those that attended the reConnecticut
union of the Fourteenth
Ttus Joseph Fierce of Meriden, Conn.
Ui lii.d Hie distinction of being the
ouiy Chinaman that ever enlisted lu
lho Army of the Potomac.
1 r. Robert D'Uuger of Chicago has
lin nted i submarine telephone cablc
wi i< li hi! expects will make it possible for people in this country to talk
to ; eople in foreign countries.
Dr.
JVCnger believes he has solved the
jwobleiu by means of a dual current.
By accepting the post of head of the
C'-mnn colonial otllce Herr Dernburg
makes a great pecuniary sacrilice. lie
Is a director of several banks and of
at out a dozen of the leading industrial
In Germany, his annual incoin amounting, it is stated, to about
*100,000. lie relinquishes
this for a
Biil'ivy of $3,750 and an otlieial resi
deuce.
"I.ucky" Baldwin of San Francisco,
wlio lost heavily lu the earthquake, announces that he will not abaudon his
pbt is for establishing at Broadmoor,
.Jell., one of the most beautiful country estates
lu the west. The plans fot
the estate were drawn by the late
Stanford White, aud the preliminary
outlay involved will, It is said, be over
5100,000.
In-. A. 11. Crook, for the last twelve
ytrirs professor of mineralogy and economic geology at Northwestern unlvertaty, has b*eu appointed curator of the
Illinois State Museum of Natural History, at Springfield. During the last
summer l'rofessor Crook has visited
museums of natural history in this
country and abroad with a view to
studying their methods of administration and Installation.

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

THE TARIFF ON HOMES.

British bronze colua contain ninetyfour parts of copper.
Tn 1537 the total revenue of the
British empire was £75,000,000; today
Itis £317.000,000.
Westmorland,
with seven acres to
each Inhabitant, is the most sparsely
jjopulated county In England.
When the Atlantic cable was first
laiu the charge was £20 for ft twenty
word message; now It Is sixpence a
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For army purposes the United Kingdom is now divided Into seven commands and one independent district?
Xondon.
The first British co-operative society
was the Itochdale rioneers' society, established in 1844. There are now 1,400
a!: i-ir societies in tiio kingdom.
Guinness' brewery covers fifty acres
and employs 1.000 men. The works of
the bliss brewery cover 150 acres, oil
which are sixteen miles of private
railway.

N:ODL3 OF THE MOMENT.
leather tones are the newest shades
in yellow.
Ttie Louis Solze shape,

a species

of
exaggerated French sailor, In iu vogue
as .1 dress hat.
Long linos in back and shorter ones
In front seem to be the general tendency 111 autumn modes rattier than the
unbroken lines of last season.
Tory rich and elegant are some of
the new broadcloths, which come In a
v.ir
never before shown. I'.rowns
bikl tirra cottas, all the darker shades
4>f i'refii uiml the <lnrk grays are to be
XIOW
the most fashionable col-

«rs.
Xlio perfectly round turban lias rothis timo with the trimming,
usually a plume or some velvet ribbon
loops, starling from the front umlerueulii u rosette or buckle and extending '.11 an lied fashion over the top and
Kidc, flrcoplug down over the hair at
the back.- New York Post.
tomed,

IT-IMS FROM ITALY.
cemeteries over C,(.> 00,000
people are burled.
TJ>e national debt of Italy Is being
ewlueed at the rate of $50,000,000 a
In Rome's

Tliere is one Republican at least In
Kansas who through experience has
been forced to acknowledge that the
tariff fosters trusts which plunder the
people.
This man fortunately Is an editor and Is evidently an honest one, foi
In his paper, the Concordia empire, he
tells his readers;
"We recently have completed a house
at a cost of something over $4,000, and
for every foot of lumber, every pane ol
glass, every sack of cement, every
pound of nulls and, in fact, for nearly
every bit of material that went into 11
we made a good, liberal contribution
through the trusts that control them
and we guess we have done our share.
?
« *
It may l>e treason for a Repub
lican newspaper to talk this way, bui
facts are facts, and it sort of relieves
our conscience to tell tlie truth aboui
the trusts once In awhile. We'll just
let the trusts, to which we have had
to pay unwilling tribute in the pasl
year, pay our dollar for us. We need
It, and they don't."
Yet tiiis honest Republican, having
paid his tax to the trusts, which on the
94,000 expended must have amounted
to many hundreds of dollars, seems
still willing to allow his neighbors te
be plundered In like manner, for he
docs not denounce this trust plundering as robbery nor demond that the Republican candidate for congress In his
district be pledged to keep out of the
congressional caucus and to vote to re
vise tlie tariff. It Is true lie refuses tc
contribute n dollar to the Republican
campaign fund, evidently feeling thai
he is doing enough to perpetuate the
trust plundering by supporting the candidates of tlie (5. <>. P.
If this editor would Investigate con
<111. >::s in his town, county and stats
ho would discover how few citizens are
benefited by the tariff and, being an
agricultural
community,
how manj
pay tariff taxes to the trusts on nearly
everything they buy, not by any meant
confined to materials
for building
Still lie is a shining light compared tfl
most other Republican editors, who,
knowing the same facts, dare not disclose them to tlie Republican voten
for fear It would "hurt the party."
United State*

Collecting?

Agency.

Dispatches from Washington dcclan
that "the customs receipts of the re
Tt o Italians do not seem to feel cold public of Santo Domingo are rapidlj
when t.ho sky is blue, no matter how
Increasing under the American pro
low the temperature.
It la only when tectorato."
That sounds very well
Cic sky Is overcast and the air humlil Hut ihe United States senate has twlci
that they complain of a cold spell.
rejected the treaty which establlshef
It It ily »Mch regiment has Its own this "protectorate" as a violation of thi
\u25a0pictorial post cards, on which are the federal constitution.
The "protector
<Jev* rs 'if the regiment, the list of ate" Is a Rooseveltlan affair entirely
battles in which it has taken part or and seems to be conducted In the In
cue oi the heroic episodes In which It terest of Rockefeller's National Cltj
fcis floured.
bank entirely, though nt the expensed
givtwing of a mouse led to the
T!
American taxpayers.
It Is an outrag«
(ttocovery of a valuable work of art In against the government of the Unlte<
an Italian church at Campo. Annoyed States. What legal right has President
by the persistent gnawing, a priest cut Roosevelt to use American ships an<
American officers to collect money from
a ho!<? !n the wall, when, to his surprtsc, he came upon a splendid fresco foreigners for the benefit of Ills {Ml
bonkers?
pt the Botticelli school.

fear.
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POSTAL COMMISSION.
Third Assistant Fostuiaster Genera!
Madden is trying very hard to help the
railroads who are subsidized by u liepublican congress,
lie lately appeared
before the I'nited States postal commission, which Is investigating the alleged violation of the law by publications enjoying the one cent postagi
rate.
The commission consists of SenClay
ators reurose of Pennsylvania,
of Georgia and Carter of Montana and
Oversireet of Indiana,
Representatives
Gardner of New Jersey and Moon
Madden charges thai
of Tennessee.
most of the $14,0<j0,000 deficit in postal receipts is chargeable to publications that have unlawfully taken adIf thll
vantage of the one cent rate.
were true, Madden is to blame for allowing unlawful advantage being taken of the law, but the facts do not
warrant any such charge, for the law
has been Interpreted by Madden ae
much as possible against the newspapers and other publications. The deficit
is caused by the enormous price paid
the railroads for carrying the mall aud
the plundering by the railroads charging exorbitant rents for mail cars and
also by the rapid increase of the rural
free delivery routes.
One dollar a hundred pounds is a
good price for carrying sacks of news
paper mall, and many of the greatei
newspapers
are sending their newspapers for the news agents by express
The
or fast freight at a lower rate.
railroads for the year ending June 30,
1004, the last otUcial report, received
for carrying the mails $44,409,i32 and
for the same period the express companies paid the railroads $41,8i0,030.
The weight of the express matter carried must exceed the weight of the
mail carried many times, which lndl
cates how the railroads, by the aid of
a complacent Republican congress, ar«
far greater than the
paid subsidies
service Is fairly and reasonably worth
should keep
publishers
Newspaper
their eyes open to the investigations ol
this joint committee of congress, ol
whom all the Republican members are
notoriously railroad sympathizers, aud
see that the mail faeilitles of newspa
pers are not recommended to be cup
The public Is In
tailed or abolished.
terested in securing newspapers at the
present cheap rate, as any advance lr
tlie rate of postage will have to be
The reform
paid by the subscribers.
needed is tlie reduction lu the rate paid
to the railroads aud for postal cars and
the special subsidies voted by congresi
for the so called fast mail trains, and
should be pledged
every congressman
to vote for the reduction of these un
reasonable rates for carrying the malls
aud the deficit in the postal revenue
would be turned into a surplus.

THE HALL OF FAME.

MONDAY,

want you to see the Kirschbaum

tWe

Hand-Tailored Clothes
Made in the largest men's tailoring 1 plant in the world.
The United States Government used the Kirschbaum plant
as a model for one of its own after going to all the high-class
The business man
establishments in America and Europe.
in large cities wears Kirschbaum clothes, so does the professional man, the college man, the man of dress, the man
They have the correct style,
of thrift, men of all classes.
they are celebrated for their fit, their beautiful textures and
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Many men can afford but one new
Suit. If that Suit is a bad one
Winter
UnUl\
U
If he buys a KirschSpring.
the owner must suffer until
baum Suit his good appearance is assured from the start and
You should see our
at the right price.
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$10. $12.50. $15. $10 and $20 Suits
nWCDPHATC
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new st y le
f° rm fitting is a mean
onc f°r most makers to handle. Generally

tf
ready-made
form-fitting clothes don't fit at all.
The
Overcoats
so
balanced
that
perfectly
KIRSCHBAUM
are
We are showthey fit almost any figure with am izing ease.
ing an exceptional line at

$10, $12 and $16.50
Kirschbaum Raincoats are as good for
dry weather as for wet. For dry weaa
they
ther
make handsome light overcoat, falling well below
the calves, in wet weather they keep a man dry and well
dressed at the same time. You should try one of our elegant
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$10, 12 or $15 Cravenettes
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at the Aberdeen Lumber & Shingle mills
leading for San Francisco.
at
The schooner Ensign is loading for
Loading
and
and
the
Coming
Going
Vessels
Santa 1! irl)ua at the Aberdeen Lumber
Mills.
Saw
& Shingle mills.
The schooner Philippine is at the
The barkentine S. C. Wilder sailed on
Union mill loading for San Francisco.
Saturday from the Aberdeen Lumber &
The steamer Newburg sailed from the Shingle Mills for San b'rancisco.
Slade mill yesterday for San Francisco.
The steamer Grace Dollar arrived in
The schooner O. M. Kellogg in loading port Friday and is loading at the Bryden
at the Michigan mill for San Francisco.
.'c I. 'itch mill for San Francisco.
The barge Washtucna is loading at the
Tie steamer Svea arrived in port
Western mill for San Francisco.
Thursday, and after loading at the WilThe schooner Expansion sailed Saturson mill, sailed yesterday for San Franday from the Union mill for San Francisco.
i

ALONG THE WATER FRONT

cieco.

The hull of the new steamer Berkely
launched at the Lindstrom
Shipyards, is being loaded at ?( the Western mill, from whence she will be towed
to San Francisco, to receive her machinery. Occurs inquiry: How long will it
cisco.
be until ships built on Grays Harbor
The schooner James Uolph is loading will be completed here, machinery and
at the Hart-Wood mill for San Franall?
cisco.
CONDEMN PRESIDENT.
The schooner Endeavor is at the Bryden & Leitch mill loading for San FranState federation
of
Washington
cisco.
Japanese.
on
Labor
The steamer Quinault sailed Saturday
Jan 4?The Washington
from the Hart-Wood mill for San FranState Federation of Labor, today, passed
cisco.
debate, two strongly worded
The schooner G. W. Watson is at the after much
condemning the position takpetitions
loading
mill,
&
for
Middleton
Anderßon
en by President Roosevelt on the JapanSan Francisco.
The first resolutions
ese question.
Tbe schoonerg A. B. Johnson and City
on the San Francisco school quesdwell
of Topeka are loading at the A. J. West tion. The president's language is charmill for San Francieco.
acterized as "threatening and demogogThe steamer Coronado sailed yesteric." The convention condemns the
day from the Anderson & Middteton mill "needlessly bombastic and inliamatory
for San Francisco.
language of the president regarding his
Sophia
Christianson is willingness to use armed force against
The schooner

The schooner
l>ora Bluhm sailed
Thursday from the Slade mill for Sail
Francieco.
The schooner A. J. West sailed Satniday from the Slade mill for San Fran-

r >cently

?????

M?i????

I

We Sell
Topsy Hosiery

GSP I
tbe citizens of our sister state."

The second resolution deals with the
president's proposal to admit Japanese
to citizenship, which is strongly con-

demned.

The convention favors admit-

ting the Japanese on the same basis and
to the same extent, as the Chinese.

SUPEME COURT CALENDAR.
Term Begins on the 14th,
With I IS Cases to be Heard.
Olymwa, Jan. 5 ?There are 115 cases
on the supreme court calendar for the
January term, as the calendar has been
made up by Clerk C. S. Kineliart. This
is the smallest number of any term lor
several years. The term begins January
14, and ends February 14. Six appeals
are to be argued each Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday during the
term, except the first day, when there
are three casus, and tbe last day of the
term with seven cases. Fridays during
the term are given up to motions.

Do You
Know Who

Reads the Herald?

January

Hoquiam,

Elect Trustees.
Jan. s.?At a meeting ol the

Commercial club, held laßt night, the
following trustees were elected for the
ensuing year: Frank Gillette, W. L.
Adams, Alexander Poison, K. F. Lytle
and C. H. Richards. There was a very
large attendance and the meeting was
enthusiastic.
The trustees later held their annual
meeting and the following officers were
elected for the year: President, C. M.
Kellogg; vice president, W. E. Campbell;
treasurer, M. L. Watson: secretary, A,
C. Girard. The club will consider numerous plans this year for the upbuilding
of the Grays harbor country.
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